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JetPac™ Outboard Propulsion 

150 HP turbo charged diesel 
 

All prices are for factory completion from 1st July 2008 until 1st January 2009 ex installation, Ocean Quay Southampton and are subject to availability and exchange rate 
fluctuations. The correctness of the above specification and any speed or performance figures quoted in any documentation are not guaranteed and do not constitute a term of 
any contract. As agents for some products we shall not be liable as principals, with all guarantees being between the buyer and the manufacturer.  We reserve the right to amend 
prices, specification and materials without notice, though prices will not normally be altered once an order is confirmed and a 30% initial payment has been received. All above 
prices are valid for 30 days and subject to contract in £ (Sterling) 

 

Specifications: 

MODEL: #002150AA 

ENGINE: 150 HP diesel, turbo charged, intercooled, direct injected 

DRIVE: 250 mm (approx. 10 inches) diameter stainless steel water jet 

COUPLING: Toothed Kevlar® drive belt system 

COOLING: Fresh water closed system w/stainless steel heat exchanger 

INTERCOOLING: Seawater to air stainless steel intercooler 

BOLLARD PULL: 1,200 lbs + static pull 

BOAT DEAD RISE: Accommodates boat dead rise from 5 to 24 degrees 

BUOYANCY: Depends on boat dead rise and weight (generally 250 to 500 lbs) 

WIDTH: 40 inches (102 cm) 

HEIGHT: 42 inches (107 cm) 

LENGTH: 56 inches (145 cm) plus mounting brackets 

DRY WEIGHT: 930 lbs (422 kg) 

BATTERY: Heavy duty 12 VDC, minimum 850 marine amps, not included 

ALTERNATOR: 85 Ampere, 12 VDC, included 

SHELL: 
FRP, high density core in impact areas, foam core in other areas, closed cell foam injected for 
floatation 

THROTTLE QUADRANT: 
Single lever, cable 33C, approx. 3 feet more than would be required for a typical outboard 
installation, included 

SHIFT QUADRANT: Cable 43C, approx. 3 feet more than would be required for a typical outboard installation, included 

ENGINE GAUGES: 
Complete set included, voltmeter, ignition switch, tachometer, manifold pressure, water temp, oil 
pressure, warning lights, buzzer 

ELECTRICAL HARNESS: Included with instruments 

BATTERY ISOLATOR: 
Included (Allows simultaneous charging of engine battery and accessory battery [accessory battery 
not included]) 

BATTERY SWITCH: Not Included 

HELM: 
Not supplied, use standard outboard with feedback, steering cables require approx. 3 feet more than 
a typical outboard installation. 

MOUNTING SYSTEM: Included 

CE CERTIFICATION: Fully Certified to EC Sound & Emissions standards 

  

 

Retail Price: WAS £17,619 inc VAT 
NOW £16,444 inc VAT* 

(*This is a special price taking into account the advantageous £/$ exchange rate) 
 
Distributor: -                      
 
 
 
 
 

FLEETWATER MARINE LTD 
Ocean Quay, Belvidere Road, Southampton, SO14 5QY 

 United Kingdom 
 

TEL: +44 (0) 23 8023 5421 FAX: +44 (0) 23 8023 5436 
e-mail: sales@fleetwatermarine.com   web: www.fleetwatermarine.com 

 
 
 


